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The principal points noted about these cases are:-(1) There is no history of syphilis or any other sign of it to be found after careful search.
(2) The disease tends to be chronic (over a year's duration noted), getting almost well and then reappearing.
(3) The superficial character, leaving no cicatrices, and the nose and larynx unaffected.
(4) Antisyphilitic remedies have no effect whatever.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. CLAYTON Fox said he did not find much wrong, but from the description set forth one should consider the possibility of the case being one of chronic Vincent's angina, although that affection usually cleared up rapidly. Still, cases had been known which became chronic. From the point of view of diagnosis it would be all-important to know what the onset was like, if the patient had fever and the other ordinary concomitants.
Dr. BROWN KELLY said he had met, in quite a dozen patients, with a condition of fauces resembling that described by Dr. Kelson. The uvula, faucial arches and the upper part of the faucial pillars presented a milky appearance; usually this was slight and as if produced by silver nitrate; in marked cases it was very like that of mucous patches. There was no erosion in any of the cases. The white appearance was probably due to the taking of alcohol by the patient prior to ex-amination. Of his cases all but one were in men, and in the case of the woman she had been indulging in whisky. In some patients the appearance persisted, but in others it was transitory. One young man who had had six whiskies and sodas just before seeing him, and in whom the appearance was marked, presented no trace of it in three days. The fact that the posterior surface of the uvula was unaffected supported the view that it was due to intracellular changes resulting from direct irritation.
Mr. CYRIL HORSFORD thought the opportunity a favourable one to describe a case which had been most instructive to him, one which should be known to laryngologists if they did not happen to have seen a case of the kind, especially as the description of the present case suggested to him that it might be a mild form of the same disease. The disease in his case turned out to be acute pemphigus. It commenced on the fauces, where there were white patches, looking like mucous patches of secondary syphilis. Both tonsils were affected, and after lasting there several weeks it spread to the palate and the inner parts of the cheek corresponding with the tooth region. The theory first put forward was that the state of the mouth was due to the use of an irritating tooth powder, but that idea was soon dispelled because later-i.e., in a few weeks-typical patches of pemphigus developed over the body. It was a very severe case, and the man eventually died of acute pemphigus, the disease having become generalized. He watched the patches on both tonsils for some weeks, until the further progress of the case revealed its nature. They were not benefited by any treatment. Pneumococci were found in cultures from the mouth and skin bullie.
Dr. W. HILL asked if, in Dr. Kelson's series of cases, tobacco was a. possible cause, or if he had been able to eliminate it as a factor.
Dr. DAN MlCKENZIE said he had seen two or three cases similar to that described by Dr. Kelson. One of the cases was that of a young woman in whom there was no possible likelihood of any alcoholism, or anything of that nature. At first he thought it was secondary syphilis, as the similarity was so close, but ultimately he concluded it was a chronic inflammatory condition, and the event proved that that was so, for it cleared up without antisyphilitic treatment. It seemed that almost any form of chronic inflammation of the neighbourhood of the fauces might, under certain circumstances, give rise to such an appearance. But there could be no doubt, in spite of the case he had just nmentioned, that an irritant such as alcohol might in many cases be the cause.
Dr. KELSON, in reply, said that, years ago, when he had the advantage of doing work with Dr. Lack, at Golden Square, that gentleman emphasized the value of recognizing very early secondary syphilis in the throat by a very faint white milky look on the tonsil, with a very slightly reddened base. It was so faint that many people looking at the throat would not notice anything wronig.
But the cases in which it was seen turned out to be the beginning of secondary syphilis. He had held this view until he saw the first of the cases now referred to, which looked exactly the same, and it was for this reason that he brought the case forward. With regard to the bacteriology, this case had not been examined from that point of view, but the others had been, and no Vincent's bacilli or other special organisms were found. With regard to the possibility of tobacco being the cause, some of the patients had been females who did not smoke, so obviously it could occur without smoking. As he had no suspicion of syphilis the Wassermann reaction was not tried. D-16
